
PHAIR.
A Remarkable Murder-Case In

Vermont.

Fottponement of an Execution for
Two Years,

lie Hanging of llio Conrlct Finally Sot
for To-Day.

Eflorts of His Counsel to Saonts Him a
Hew Loose of Life.

Serial ComiranAtnce of T7>« Tritium.
< Windsor, Vt., April 1.—The history of Iho
career of John P. Fhnlr, the convicted and con-
demned man who has been an inmate of the
.Vermont State Prison for four years past, Is
one of more than the.usual nature of such
criminal histories. Phalr, when quite a youth,
was a resident of the Cltv of Vorgenocs, and
was the oldest of three children, the pa-
rents being of humble but honorable pa-
rentage. The two sisters woro brought up to
an honorable life, and to-day are among thebest
people of (ho communities in which they and
their families reside. John seemed to take to a
criminal career, and, when about 10or 20 years
of ago, was arrested for bnrglnrly, and eventu-
ally bronght up In the Vermont State Prison
for a term of years for the above-named
crime. While In the prison, Plmlr did
not seem to Improve much. Ho served his
sentence to within u brief ncrlod of the expira-
tion of it, when he was released. From that
,time forward, Phalr seemed to bo industriously
at work ot his trade as a machinist, until, In the
month of June, 1874,he again came Into public
notice through the newspapers, ho having been
arrested

' ion thb murder op mrs. anna frieze,
a woman ot questionable and notorious reputa-
tion, residing at Rutland, Vt. From the time
of the discovery of the dwelling of Mrs. Frieze
being on Ore, on Hie morning of Juno M, 1374,
about G o’clock, Phair, who was known to be an
intimate acquaintance of tire woman, turned up
missing. When the alarm of fire was sounded,
the house was in Games; mid, when' the ilrcmcn
reached thepremises, a ghastly stcht they saw,
In the bedroom were the charred nmi nmnglcjl
remains of a woman. The entire lower portion
of the body was burned almost to a crisp; her
throat was cut from car to car; and fourteen
stabs, as it made with some sbarp-bludcd in-
strument, were found upon the breast and
npper portion of the body. Thu firemen got
the body from the building, but life was ex-
tinct; and ttic community was shocked to ascer-
tain that a murder of the must foul description
bad been perpetrated, and that the assassin
bad applied the torch to the house, hoping
thereby to forever conceal the crime of murder.

The fast person seen with Mrs. Frieze was
John I*. riiatr. The ofllcers and detectives soon
•wont to work to unfathom the mystery and
bring the perpetrator to Justice. Suspicion fell
upon Fbair, mid bis whereaboutswere unknown,
he having suddenly left Rutland on the -I a.' m.
train, bound Bostonward, on the morning of the
tire, although Phair hud been gene from Rut-
land fully two hours before the lire and
murder were discovered. The detectives
In Boston were advised to look for Phair,
but without success. Phair, two days after
,the murder, was retracing Ida steps
toward Rutland, and, while on the train near
Rutland, was arrested for the murder and the
arson, tie stoutly denied the charges, and told
the olllccrs making the arrest that he had been
to Boston, and then to Providence, to seek em-
ployment, but was unsuccessful.
ms • MOVEMENTS IN IJOSTON WERE TRACKED,
and a man answering* to ids description wos
found to havj been a guestof the Adams House,
ami, after fils departure, a half-shawl was dis-
covered in the roam which this man hud oc-
cupied. The shawl wjs Urn property of the
murdered woman. Frieze. Further searches In
Boston soon brought to lightHint a man answer-ing Plmlr’s description had pawnedsome Jewelrvand a pair of opera-glasses. Thu name signed
to the pawn-book wasIn tliu same handwritingas the name upon the Adams Houseregister, and thu some name the limn
bad assunied.—hls assumed uamc being ‘*E.
F. Smith, St. Albans, Vt,” After thesediscoverieswere made,‘and the entire propertyot the pawnbrokers’ recognized ns that of the
murdered woman, Phnlr was approached InJail atRutland, ami gave to the olllccrs u(-ample
of* his handwriting, nmi then was requested to
write the name of **E. P. Smith, St. Albans,Vt.” Phair, in a clear hand, without anv ap-
parent nervousness, wrote the name; and it re-
sembled (as experts testified at the trial)
the same ijames written upon the hotel-register
'and the pawn-tickets. The Town of Rutland
offered a reward of $2,500 for the arrest and
conviction of the murderer. Tito detectiveshad, by most, persistent efforts, woven a net of
evidence about Plmir,—nltnuuph drciniihluutlal(beyond the testimony of the pawnbrokers andbotci-cicrk from Boston who fdentiltcd IMnilr.)—•
which proved, as near coiicluhlvi-Iv as anything
could bo proven, that Phair committed the mur-der, took the property fo Boston, pawned it. oc-cupied the room lu the Boston hotel, left theshawl there, and wuj the man who signed the
pawn-tlckcta ami registered himselt under au
assumed nnmeat the hotel.

IMIAUI’S TRIAI. FOR MURDER
resulted in his conviction, and subsequently thuSupremo Court overruled thu legal objections
made in tils behalf bv counsel. Tiialrwas sen-tenced tobe executed April 0, 1877. Tiie law ofVermont relating tocapital punishment, requir-ing that the prisoner shall serve twenty monthsot hard labor in Blatu Prison, and four montns
of solitary confinement thereafter, until Hie dav
set for execution, Phair was accordingly sentto Windsor Prison to servo out his sentence un-
til the day for execution. While In prison he
Bill) morn solemnly asserted his Innocence, anddevoted his spare time to writingout

A STATEMNT,
Which provldentUlh, more than anything nige,saved bis lifu fur two Years. Thuiunbreaders remember this most‘romantic danim-stance. Twenty-four minutes before Hie timeset for the drop to fall, April U, J877, (Jov. Fair-banks tmve him lour weeks'reprieve upon the
strength of alleged ncwiv-dlseovered evidencein the prisoner's favor. Asnbsuqucnl reprieve tortwoycars was given hlni,-~boib of these reprieves
being the persistent work nt two well-knownNcw-Emriand newspaper-gentlemen,—Messrs.E. C. tarrlgun. of tho Boston (JIuU, and K. M.SinUh, of the Boston Journal, From April U,38m, to the present day, every effort Imaginable
has been made to gut I'nalr saved from the gal-
Ipws. Ills counsel appealed in vain to theVuu
session of the Legislature; hundreds of peti-
tions from all over the Brule, aggregating in
round numbers over KS.(XX) signora, pray-
ing ihal. Pbalr's cane shutihi be reopened and anew trial granted, proved unavailing; mid to-day the prisoner's, lust hope but one has van-
ished. This last hupo is a writ o( habeai-cotpus,
Which his counsel aro seeking toobtain.

VUB LB(UL KNOTS IN IMI.MII’s C.VfIU
bavu been numerous and perplexing to thuJudges. When I’halr’s counsel went to Chancel-
lor lledllcld, at Montpelier, last Friday, theywent there with lUu following pleaof the pris-
oner, and, by the counsel present, Uu; claims of
the prisoner weru presented. They will be readwith Interest by thu nubile, and 1 give Tim
Tuiuunb uu exclusive abstract.

A bill Id equity watt prepared by I’hulr'a coun-
•ol quite recently, praying the Clmncellur toenjoin thu {sheriff of Windsor County fromhanging I'halr on the 4th of April, itftf. The
bill set tortli that the prisoner believed tlmtthe Sheriff of Windsor Countv Intended to lake
his life by virtue of a warrant is-ued (or tliut
purpose, which was to bu executed ou his noiivou the*Uh dayof April, IbTT. between ibc hours
of 1 uud 4 u’elucU p. in. Thu orator furtherstates that, in his belief, this is the uuly au-thorily held liy the Sheriff. Hy the amendedstatute of W72, it Is provided that tint Sheriff
•hall execute his warrant on the hodv of the
therein-named person at buclj place, day, uud
hour as are specified In said warrant, unless It Is
found that the sentence of the therein-named
convict has been commuted by the Legislature.-
Pli&lr's sentence was nut commuted; but. a fewmoments before the time set tor execution, on
April tl, 1677, Gov. Fairbanks, by his constitu-
tional powers, reprieved Fhalr fur four weeks,*nd subsequently Issued soother reprieve for
two years, until April 4,187 V; since which
time no new warrant has been issuedby the Court. Thu penal statute governingcases of execution, itappears, Is . defective, and
provides no way for the executing of u warrant
after the Governor's reprieve,—that official,contrary topractice in other Stales, having tbu
power of reprieve, but not the power of Issuing
a warrant. The orator further argues that theSheriff was commanded (m U tlu: case) to exu-
cute him April (1,1H77, according to the slat*ulory provisions of the Plate ol Vermont. This
the oacriff failed to da; uud the question turns

upon the construction of remedial Anil penal
statutes: and it la naked whether the writtenright of reprieve o( the Governor implies the
right of

REVIVING AH OBSOLETE WARRANT.
Tire orator furtherargues that-. If the statuteprovided that the Sheriff should stay the exe-
cution (f he found said orator's sentence com-
muted or respited, Iho warrant would Ihj valid;
but, as the statute is silent on the question of
reprieve, It Is concluded by the orator that, by
this defect, an Injunction should be
granted . until some remedy may be reached
by Legislative enactment. Many legalauthorities claim that It is a civil action; that
there Is no remedy in law, but that Uicro Is Inequity. It Is not proposed to floe, hang, or
Incarcerate the Sheriff of Windsor County, but
simply to prevent encroachment upon civil
rights. The question la one of the most novelever discussed, uml has no precedent luEnglishor American practice. Phatr’s counsel further
argue that the authority for the proceeding of
habeas corpus Is based upon the law of En-gland, fottb-d in Halo's Pleas of the Crown, first
and second volumes, where It Is provided (hut,
niter a reprieve, the condemned, before execu-
tion, must bs brought Into court and a new
order there Issued for hla execution. The Su-
preme Court of Vermont, which recently denied
rhalr’a petition for a new trial, failed to bring
the prisoner Into court and Issue a new warrant,as provided by law.

As I have before staled, these legal points
and knottv technicalities were ably presented
to Chancellor Rcdflclda few days ago; but theprayer of the prisoner

WAS REFUSED,—
the Chancellor rullug that the prisoner could
be executed to-day under the old warrant. X
have It to day from reliable sources that coun-
sel for Phalr still have (n reserve another••point,” and propose to apply for a writ ofhnbcas-cornua to-morrow, or Thursday. AllNow England Is agitated over the case, liy
hundreds Phalr is considered Innocent of the
murder; by many tils argued that ho may boguilty, but not proven so. and is a "victim."lint the best of opinion goes to substantiate theilndlngof the jury who tried him. and the Jus-tice In the sentence of the ]aw as Imposed upon
Plmlr.

The crime has been thought by some
to have been committed by a woman, an
Inmute ot the Frieze dwelling. This woman'sname is Brooks, uml, although she marhave some knowledge ot the crime, evi-
dence is not forthcoming to prove It;consequently, all attempts to hold herhavefailed. She was arrested pur forma some weeksasu. but was soon liberated* In all human
probability John P. Phalr will he executed here,
at Windsor, nextFriday; and thus willend the
last act in one of the most remarkable andromantic murder eases In the hltuory of crime.

Franklin.

THE VOICE OP THE PEOPLE,

Mnd Dogs.
To the Editorof The Tribune.

Chicago, April 2.—ln three successive Issues
of your paper wo read of children being bitten
by mnd dogs. What Is our Mayor about that he
takes no measures for the protection ot the Uvea
of ilicso precious ones? I vote an indiscrimi-
nate slaughter upon all the brutes found on thestreet, utul a tax of S2O on every manor woman
that owns a dog in Chicago. A Mother.

Interest.
To thf Editor o/ The Tribune.

Aurora, April 2.— lf aur law-makers exact a
penalty from thoso contracting to take more
than a specified rate of interest, they ought to
require an equal amount of those agreeing to
pav.such rate. A man ought not to bo the
gainer by making unlawful promises. Lcttho
agreed rale or lawful rule be collectable and
paid to the school fund. By this, If there Is any
propriety lu mn-h interference on the contracts.Justice would, bo done and the State bo benefit-
ed. J. K. L.

Too Much Conciliation.
To (fir EJ ((or id The Tribune.

Chicago, April 2.—The election of the entire
Democratic ticket In Republican Chicago on
Tuesday ts the natural result of the wandering
of the Repumlcan party. There arc no loss
Republicans to-day than years ago. The de-
crease In the Republican vote is attributable to
the mismanagement of those who have In late
years been elevated by the parly to the higher
positions in the Government.

The President, actuated undoubtedly by theverv best Intentions, has conciliated the enemy
too much I Am! unless a different policy isspeedily Inaugurated the old enemies of this
Got eminent will have obtained complete con-
trol of all its machinery In IBSO. There Is no
mistaking the signs of the times, and the oucs-
tiou Is, Can the pa-culled Republican Adminis-
tration at Washington bo maJo to realize the
situation before It ts too late}

Thu Republican purt.v cannot hope for success
while its lending ofllcers tend their influence to
the Opposition, us they htivo donu in the imme-
diate past. Rbi'Uulioan.

.Served Him flight.
To iUr Killlnr a t The Tribune.

Chicago, April 2.—lias the Republican party
become superannuated} If not, how came the
leaders of thu parly to pub up so uupopular a
man for Mayor ns thu defeated candidate!
Everybody knew him to ho a chronic oflicc-
seeker, which should have been a suQlciont rea-
son fur allowing him toremain a private citizen,
ills hid for tiie saloon vote was nothing short of
committing hnrt-kuri, nut oulv on himself huton the party that attempted to elect him. It
was thu most silly amt transparent blunder
made by any candidate I can call to mind. It
not only did not capture n naif dozen of the
disciples of Bacchus or Gambrimiß.buL lost him
a thousand vpies, ut the lowest estimate, of thu
religious portion of tiie voters who amid not
ami would nut votu for a man who took especial
pains to commend the desecration of the Bub-hath by open mm holes mid onen theatres
which disgrace our civilization. His opponent
was too smart not to see the blunder he hadmade, and by an adroit uon-commitolfsm actu-
ally secured hundreds of votes of Republicans
who believed him to bo opposed to the present

reign of Bahbutli desecration. Hundreds of Re-
publicans voted for Mr. Wright under protest,
as 1 did us a eboleo ot uvils. 1 trust wu shall
prolii by this lamentable result.

An Of.D RBPIHILICAK.
••Vote ns Von Fray.”
Ms* JMUor «/ T?ie Trtttoie.

Chicago, April 2.—1 never prayed that Je-
rome W. Goodspeed might be elected upon thu
temperance issue ns Alderman, ami therefore
could not vote for him.

My prayer always embraces tho regular nomi-
nee of the straight ticket.

Every true map's prayer should bo that the
Temperance Committee might he so busily oc-
cupied ten days previous to election as to allow
nu time for interviewing.

When any party Is burdened with a hobby, It
is destined to certain defeat.
if the lender mercies of the temperance dev-

otee will-ferment some other time than just
prior toelection, thu parly who Is Us victim will
escape slaughter.
“ The unldndcst rut of all" to be smoth-

ered uy one's own friends.The true inspiration ol thu Uepubllcan party
toward temperance, “Lord deliver from inlnuown friends.”

it Is truly terrible to listen to tho lam-
entations ot Low “wu taxpayers sillier.” as set
forth dallyat Kurwell Hall.

if tim temperance tempest could Im conUneilwithin the limits of the V. M. C. A., what atiming!
it Is toho hoped that the ardent advocates oftcaiperancu arc fully satisfied with their wurkasthey read thu election returns to-day.The old Democratic pm ty's success was duoto the fact of no scralchmgof thu regular ticket.1 hey allowed no side-issue toswitch them oil

the main truck.
U idle the iiepublicans are scratching upon a

Sunday or tumpuraiicu question, thu others, go-tug solid fur their ticket, uru sure to win.it was proverbial of thu old Bourbons that, IfSatan could secure the nomination, nothing un-der thu auu could hinder his election.While very many uru in doubt us to wlmt theprospective Mayor will do In regard to thu Sun-day question, let each perbon for himself “He-
member thu BahbaUi to keep It holy," and thuMayor cannot help enforcing thu law. laoo.

Thu I.atu Itlclmrd llealf.
<a« h'lUtor a/ ta* Triaunt.

Chicago, April IL—Allow me to Justify and
certify to thu correctness of Mr. Itussitor John-
sun’s statement in regard to thu Mrs. Uichurd
llealf who was thu first wife of Ihu lamented
poet and Journalist. Ko one who knew thu luto
Klchard llealf, who Knew his fallings and affec-
tions, but readies how terribly true are Mr.Johnson's words. Uichurd Kcalf was a man of
puru sentiment; ho Was} t genial, whole-souled
mao of rcadv wit. Tenderas a child and charm-ing as a conversationalist. No one who knewhim intimately but realised how terribly theactionsof his tlrst wife worked upon bis feelings,
lo those who uru lutuiUsr with bis first mar-riage, with thu divorce and all Its attendant re-sults, but know that It wrought a change upon
the man, ihu poet, and the orator, lor an orator
be was, UlguiUed, cultured, uud charming.

Iho divorced wife persecuted him longafter the dlvorco was obtained. Poor Rcalfnever tired to defend himself from bcr. “Iam a crushed man.” said Mr. Rcalf shortly
after hi* divorce to tne writer. Frequently to
his friendshe alluded to the manner In which
his divorced wife bothered mid pursued him.Me spoke of his sorrows only to his Intimate
friends. [ knew Col. Rcnlf, hml no truer, no
kindlier, no hotter friend to humanity ever lived,
lie was thechampion of the downtrodden and
oppressed, and was ever to be found on the side
of right. Ills friends should care for his widow
and fatherless children, and allow nothing tobias them in favor of the Pittsburg woman,
who now comes forward ami claims that she is
the legitimate Mrs. Rcalf, From tier ho»\vaslegally divorced: site wasunworlhy of his nnmtt
he soughtto make her happy,—sought to lead
her and bring her up to his high-
minded Ideas of life and Its duties.
She was heedless of that love. She had no ap-
preciation of the poetry or sincerity and the

,rcnl love of his ardent nature. She discarded
uml sneered at him. Vllilied ami smirched the
name of poor Richard Rcalf. The Pittsburg
Jjf.nier In its bicK Hies, and the Ditjxitch of that
city, still contain the records of that sad, sad
story. Richard Rcalf Is dead. Let no tongue
that maligned him In life rise at this time toclaim him ns Irrritlmalcly her own. Let the
poor, heart-wrecked, and weary soul rest. For-
get of him his fallings, hut look with shining
eyes upon the literary lustre which ho has left
behind, and remember In charity onlr thelamented Richard Rcalf, poet and Journalist,
gentleman and scholar. Pours very truty,

M. G. Dickson.
Some Mistakes of Mr. Plggot,

To (hr Editor OS The Tribune.
Pana, 1(1., April J.—Mr. James Plggot has

discoveredsome "Mistakesof Itigcrsoll’s,” and
has announced said "mistakes,” as per his dis-
covery, In the "Voice of thePeople ”edlumn of
TubTribune of March 31. After stating what
Ingcrioll said about the Bible, telling us that
God made the universebf nothing, Mr. P. says:
"Now, if you tnko the Hlbloand search It from
end toend, you can’t find those words la It, nor
anything that would lead you tobelieve such a
thing to bo true; but, on the contrary, the very
first words of the Bible guard us against such on
idea. So, before the writer enters upon a de-scription of the six days’ work of creation ho
tells us when the heavens and earth were creat-
ed. namclv: *ln the beginning,’ ”

That we cannot find the expression, "created
out of nothing,” in the Bible is true; but how
about "nor anything to lead you to believe
such a thing to bo true,” etc. Let us sec. "In
the beginning God created the heaven (not
heavens) and the earth." Verso 2. "And theearth was without formt end void," etc. If the
writer referred to the earth, aftcr.lt was created,In this passage, then we have, according to Mr.
P.’s reasoning, nothing, madn out of eomtthtug,
for the earth in thin passage Is declared tobo
“without form, uml void." Can volmmcelvoof
matter without form; what docs’“void” moan?
A noun here, it means "empty space,” vacuum.
What kind of an earth would vacubm make!
Would nut one have some trouble lu cultivating
such a one I The writer, however, Is referring
to a time before the earth was formed, and from
this earth, formless and void, a real earth was
made. Iflhu creation of the earth outof nothing
la mil taught In these two first verses, then thecreating of mmethlnij into nothing is taught,
which Involves a recreation back Into mat-ter or form. In attempting to expose this
so-called mistake of the Colonel’s, Mr.
P. has fallen Into n ■ worse
oue for his side of the cnsc. Mr. P. says: "One
who takes oR the glasses ho has been accus-
tomed to tookthrough can sec at the first rend-
ing tlmtthls expression, ‘In the beginning,' Is notIncluded in Hie *elx days.’” Thu difficulty with
Mr. P. Is his solution of the meaning of "lu
the beginning,” etc., conflicts with the state-
ments in verses seven and eight of the samechapter. If heaven were created before the first
day, what was the necessity of creating another
the second(lay! “And God colled the firma-
ment heaven, and the evening and morning were
the second day.” Thus Mr. P. runs into n con-
tradiction at the very start from which hisreasoning will not extricate, him, while the
Colonel’s view of the meaning conveyed carriesus through safely, so far as the Bible account Is
concerned. Discussing from the Bible stand-point versus.science, and the Colonel has the
better of his critic? on the first mistake. But 1nave tresnassed upon yourcolumns more than
X Intendedat the outset. It was to show howcosily one could Uu mistaken while trying to ex-,
pose the mistake of another.

D. C. Merrill.

The Duly on Coni.
To thf KiHlor ft/ Tne Tribune.

Chicago, April B.—There Is no doubt but we,
os a producing and manufacturing people,
should feel more or less Interest In the schedule
of taxes which the Finance Ministerof Canada
has advised to be placed on our productions
and manufactures. Canada bas for many years
afforded us an extensiveand profitable market,
and to have it doted suddenly against ns by
the imposition of heavy dutiesIs something to
claim our attention, if not serious thought.
Not least among the proposed taxes is that of
GO cents a ton on coal, both anthracite and
bituminous. That, this item will call forth
more discussion titan any other in the Budget
we think wu are safe in asserting, as very many
of the members nrrf determined that such a
duty shall not bo Imposed, while others will
make every effort to see it become law. Uis
not as much as was promised during the elec-
tion campaign, and consequently there Is some
dissatisfaction among the more radical of the
Protectionists, Mr. Daull, of Plctuu, Nova
Beotia, one. of the coal-producing counties
of thu Province, threatening to hand lu Ids
resignation unless it be raised to sl. There are
reasons why thu lower provinces of the Domin-
ion should endeavor to Impose a duty on all
foreign coal. During our Civil War, w'hcn coal
was bringing enormous prices in this country,companies were formed inNew York, Boston,
ami several cities of the Dominion, together
wllli two very wealthy curuorutlous lu the old
countrv, to develop the enormous coal-fields of
Nova Scotia. This was found a very protltahloinvestment until, ot the expiration of the reci-
procity treaty in 181W, our Government placeda duty of $1.50 per ton on their coal, when Itwas found necessary to look fur markets else-
where. These were not readily obtained, ami
tiio consequence is Unit this industry, has suf-
fered very materially during the post few years,
and the only hopu of Us renewal appears to bo
lu placing a tax ou nil foreign coal coming into
tlicircountry. This is now recommended tor
thu first lime by thu Domiulou Govern-
ment, and, naturally enough, the coal-
produccrs of this country are waiting
anxiously fur thu dUcussiou ami decision on
tills item.

Tliu ligures, wo think, warrant interest on
both sides. In J8155 Nova Scotia put Into this
country 405,101 tuns, while last year she wasable to llnd a market for only 68,403. On thoother ham), our export to (hem has been In-creasing even more rapidly than theirs has beendiminishing; for I rum lii'3,‘J(K) tuna ln*lBCQ, It In-
creased to 74U.MU in 18T8. These figures show
that it is of sumo importance to our coal-pro-
ducers whether this duty bo imposed or not.That tho members Irom Ontario will oppose it
thereis no doubt, fur they huvo always declared
Unit a duty was not compatible with their inter-
ests, af very much of the coal used by them amipurchased from us was anthracite, which was
not produced at all in tho Dominion: bat,whether hard or soil, they lound It nrtich more
convenient to get their coal from us than fromthe lower Provinces, tho Bt. Lawrence beingclosed for many months uml there be-ing no rail communications witu
the principal mines of Nova Scotia.They also say that they can get It cheaper, uswas fully demonstrated lust year, when tholowest and accented tender secured by thu
uruiid Trunk Hallway was from this side of thuline, It being 115-euuts per ton less than the
lowest from any part of thu Dominion. Thu
closing of the Bt. Lawrence will maku itacces-
sary fur them to buy and house their winter
coal m thu summer, and this they also put forth
as an argument against duty. It Is thcruturu
prettv certain that there will be strong opposi-
tion to this Item even from members of thu
Government.

Hut, should the duty he Imposed, will it of
necessity shutout our coall Wu think not.
For withour great railway facilities fur trans-portation wu bdluvu wucun pay 50 cents u tun
and still supply our neighbors with coal to their
satisfaction and our prollt. Time, however, willtell. K.

Tim Nlcolluaof French latwr,
A Paris Journal Suva: A gentleman Is sloppedon the street at midnight by a thief. Drawing

a plHlul from his pocket bu forces the man to
walk quietlybefore him lu thu station. Arriv-ing (hcru ho lulls thu Chief what has occurred.‘‘Very well," replies that officer, “but haveyou punnUidon to carry arms!"“.No, sir.”
“ in that case 1 must put you under arrest."“Hut without tnu arm which 1 happened to

have i would probably have been assassinated."
"Thai Is posaible, but tbu police onffnnnceei-Ists. and it is necessary that it bu obuved."
“is itallowable to carry arms which ore uotdcodlyf"
“Certainly."
“ Thun look at my pistol. Ithas uo hammer,"o obihro a found I was going to take it to agun-shopto have it repaired.""Ob,lf lhad oulrknown." crisd thu thief.
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Mr. Jenkins and His Spouse Still
Fighting It Out.

Some Interesting Criminal Cases Be-
fore Judge Blodgett.

1Dispute About E. S. Krnilh's EHecls—Jndgments.
Ken Soils, Fit.

The Appelloto Court filed an opinion yester-
dayIn the notorious case of Jenkins vs. Jen-
kins which has been before the public In
various sways for the past ten years. .Mrs.
Elizabeth Jenkins was married to John Jenkins
in ISO", and, falling to live happily, filed a bill
against him in 1809 for a divorce for cruelty.
Thiswas, however, dismissed by her, anil she
went back to lire with him until 1872, when she
filed another bill on the ground of cruelty, which
the Court dismissed. A third bill was tiled in
1874 on the groundof cruelty and adultery, on
which she obtained a decree, but It went to the
Supreme Court, and was there reversed and re-
manded. WhileIt was pending, after thereversal
she filed a bill (or separate maintenance under
the act ot 1877. She obtained a decree, and an
appeal was taken to the Appellate Court, whero
the decision of the Court below was reversed
yesterday, on the ground that the Court below
erred In excluding evidence tending to sbow
Mrs. Jenkins was not without fault in living
apart from her husband. It scorns after the
case wasreversed In the Supremo Court, she
offered to lire with her husband again, but be
ordered her out of bis house, along with her
"too zealous nml meddlesome friend, ’’ Mrs.
Smith, as the Court termed the latter. On the
trial of the present suit In the Court bcl ow, the
defendant offered to prove that his wife did
not come back tollvo with him, but to make
n disturbance, but the Court excluded
the evidence. The Appellate Court, Judge
Murphy delivering the opinion, held that this
was error. One ot the material facts to support.
the case was that she was "without fault” Inliving apart from her husband, and this evidence
was offered to prove she was not faultless. For
that reason the decree of the Court below wouldbo reversed and the cause remanded.

E. 8. SMITH.
Emma J. Lawrence filed a bill yesterday

against Robert L. Lyon nml Rhoda Thompson
to forecloseher mortgage Ken for SI,OOO on cer-
tain property of the late Ezekiel 8. Smith. Shestates that in May, 1878, Smith borrowed of her
SI,OOO, and turned over to bcr all his books,
maps, papers, furniture, book-eases, etc., in the
house Nos. 017 and 019 West Van Buroa
street to secure her for the loan. After hla
death on the 22d ult. his executors forcibly
seized and carried off a goodportion of this
property, and refuse to recognize complainant’s
rights. Slio therefore files a bill asking for an
account for the appointment of a Receiver to
toko charge of the property, and lor a decree
that it may bo sold to satiety her claim.

DIVORCES.
Sarah Gibson savs her life has been made mis-

erable bv the drunken habits of her husband,Robert Emmett Qlbson, mid she asks the Court
to let a rny of tight stream across bcr pathway
by granting bcr a dlvorco from him.

ITEMS.
The will bo a general call of tho common law

docket of tho Circuit Court, commencing April

ITONORADLT ACQUITTED.
The trial of George C. King, Indictedfor pass-

ing a counterfeit SIOO hill, was concluded yes-
terday morning In the United States DistrictCourt. The evidence adduced in support of thecharge was entirely circumstantial, consisting
of the most partof n letter received by King
from n man down East, telling blm to get Die
bill changed, retain SBS, remit the rest, andkeep mum about It, King wont to the Post-
Office and got a money-order for $75,but the officials afterwards discovered, or
thought they did, that the bill was coun-terfeit, und ordered the payment of
tli« order stopped. King was sent for, andtold very fully just how he got the bill und alltho attendant circumstances, and his story borothe Impress of truth, nearly every one believing
him to have been an-Innocent agent. Therewas considerable dispute at the time as to
whether the bill was actually n counterfeit, sev-
eral of the Sub-Treasury people at first declar-ing It to be genuine, und a number of bankpeople holding to the same opinion. Subse-quently It wasdctinltolydcclded that itwas bad,und the Grand Juryreturned an Indictmentagainst King. The triid contlrmcd the previous
opinion ot unprejudiced people Unit King didn'tknow that the money was bad, nnd that ho wasan Innocent party nil through, und the Juryrendered a verdict of not guilty,—ln all proba-
bility a most righteous one.

NO OAHU.
George Harrison, who was arrested Inst fall

at the Hush Street Precinct of the EighteenthWord foralleged Illegal voting, • was on trialyesterday morning before Judge Blodgett. The
evidence showed thatHarrison went up to (he
polls with u piece of paper In his hand, upper*ently with the Intention of voting; that ho was
out of his proper precinct and that he gave an
assumed name: but nut that ho even attemptedto vote, although that was presumably hla ob-ject. Judge Blodgett Instructed the Jury tobring In a verdict of not guilty, remarking that,even If the defendant bad voted, there was
nothing to show Unit ho had voted for a member
of Congress uml thus brought himself within
tho Jurisdictionof a federal Court. It would
appear that the parties whoprocurcd Harrison’s
arrest were altogether too fast, and that whatthey ought tohave done was to have waited, lethim offer Ids vote, challenge it, tnko it away
from him and refuse to have It accepted, and
then arrest him fur attempting to cast an
Illegal vote. Had they done so they would
have had some evidence against him. As It was
they had none, and Harrison, niter lingering luJailfor live months, was acquitted.

MAHIIYINO AGAIN.
A father curious enso was on trial before

Judge Blodgett in tho afternoon, being (hut of
Ann Manning, alias Gallagher, Indicted fordrawing a pension after nho hud remarried. The
evidence showed that her first husband, EdwardManning, had been a soldier ami drew a pensionon account of his disability, which was con-tinued to his widow. But after his death shewent out towork, uud at one place—Mrs. Far-rington’s—Ann represented that she was mar-ried, mid was allowed to have her Imab.md, Ed-ward Gallagher, coma and live with tier, midearn Ids board by doingchores around the house.
She admitted to her mistress that she was mar-ried. Two other witnesses also testllled thatshe had worked with them, uml representedherself tu bo married, and she told one that if
the pension authorities louiui out shu was marriedthey would make trouble. Only one witness,Gallagher himself, was sworn for thedefense,mid hu testllled that he was never married toMrs. Manning, though he admitted having slept
lu tho sumo room with herat Mrs. Farrington's.
He testllled Him (here was no bed In tho room,and that Atm slept ou a pile of rugs, hut aftermuch circumlocution, andwithmuehreluctance,
hu admitted Hint ho slept on the sumo pile with
her. Thu case was not concluded, hut will beresumed to-day.

UNITED STATES COURTS.
Hie Washburn «fc Mocn Manufacturing Com-pany filed a bill mterday against the Illinoislonce Company, Frank Swan, C. K. Bwan, andA. H. Bwnn, to restrain them fromInfringing Uspatent for wire burn fences.
The Connecticut Mutual Life-Insurance Com-pany Died a bill ugulmit Oswcll A. Uuguo undwife, J. M. Hotter, d. M. Dundy, Assignee, ami

C. K. Ibunlck, to foreclose umortgage fur SIO,OOOon part of Block 4!), In the Cunul Trustees* Hub-divfslon of Bee. 7,230, 11, bounded us follows,beginning on the west lino of Ucubenstruct
and south Hue of Fark avenue, being thu north-cast corner of Lot 10. lilock 4h, thence southalong the west line of Ucuben street lllty feet,thence west on a line parallel with the southline of same block 123 feet to li fourteen-footalley, thence north on a lino parallel with Reu-ben street llfly feet to Park avenue, thence castalong the south line of Park avenue 125 lect to
thu placo of beginning.

Charles 11. Bmith and John Howllt Died ahill against William 6. Uyburn, K. A. W. Hun-ter, ami Bymu P. Moulton to restrain Humfrom infringing a patent for lightning-rods,
grantedJune 23, ItttfJ, to U. W. Farley,

JIANKIIUPTCT.
A thirddividend-meeting will be held Aorll15 before Register Morris in tlm case of beamier

Rockwell.
Discharges were Issued to Stephen B. Scace,A. L. Crocker, and Thomas Wilson.
Die Assignee of tlm Wlnueshelk InsuranceCompany states that among thu Company's

assets are about 125 Judgments, aggregating
�f.bOO, which he has recovered against divers
parties on premium notes, etc. Tim Marshal’sfees lu each case are about 815 or *2O, hut theMarshal has consented toaccent $2 in each case,or *230in fullsettlement of his charges. TheAssignee thinks he could nut even collect $250
net of these Judgments, und, as Frank W. Mor-
rison has offered to take them off ins bunds and
release him from payment of these costs, he
asks that the offer muv be accented. A rule

was mado on nil Interested to show causa whysuch compromise should net bo made.
Bradford Hancock vuis appointed Assignee ofJames M. Bryant.
The second dividend meeting In the case of

Beers ifeWadsworth.was continued to the Bth
Inst.

An Assignee will bo chosen this morning forAmarlahA. Dewey.
A Anal dividend meeting will heheld at Sp.

tn. In the case of Huns Llnucrmnn.
Kursnioit cnuitT in imisp.

The AtnosKcag Barings Bank began n suit yes*
terday against Andrew J. Griggs to recover$3,000.

CIRCUIT COURT.
The Village of Evanston filed a petition to

ascertain the damages for opening a streetthrough the N. W.u of Bee. 18, 41,14.Nancy J., Washington M.» and John Q. Willsfileda Gill against Edwin Kogors and E. A.Clark
to prevent the furniture in No. 31 Aldlne smmro
from being sold under a chattel mortgage dated
Jan. 1. 1879, given to tho defendants tu secure
the payment of SOOO with usurious interest.

TUB CALL.
Juoor.Dmjdobtt—Call oflho criminal calendar.
Tun Ai’l’ei.latb CouuT-72.Dingmer vs. Hencer}X*J« VB, Empire Fire-Insurance Company;70. Wright ts. C. AN. W. H. n, Company; 77.Troutman vs. Hills; and 78, Lunberg vs. Mackol-

banner. No case on trial.
Judcie Oaiiy— oo3, 070,’G83, 738. 730. 740. 743.

X4i« 74.7, 747. 74J) to 805. Inclusive, except 750.,08, 7,2, and ,80. No case on trial.
Jutinx JAMEsua—AssiutaJadco Gary. No. 73°Pemberton vs. Williams, on trial.
•luimc Moons—No call, No. 20, Libby vsCoolbaugb, on trial.
tluixiK Hooeiib~loo to 107, Inclusive, exceot104. No case on trial.
•lunor. UooTii-I'oremplory call of motions fornew trial.
J«,:non .MoAt.t.tsTzn—No call. Sot case 1,808.McDcan vs. Fox on trial..lmuiEFA«wßLt.-882. Schnmer vs. Mersch.

„

Judos Loomis— Nos. 24. 27, 20, 38, 34, 35. 30.37, 38, 30, 40, 41, 42. and 43.
JUDGMENTS.

Sopsnton Count—Contessions—August Wetzelvs. Ernst and Ellse Bulschcr, $155.40.Junius Oaiiy—Cnrstcn Booster vs. August Uotn-
P“c.h. $20.55.—A. N. Uilzinper, Uccclver, vs.
Gottlieb Wurster, $1,075,-0. M. Hotcbkln etal.vs. alary U. and decree 0. Boblnion, $207.00.Cjucmr Count-Juims Honsne-Mima meg-
mtllcr ys. Maurice U. BontreeandJ. M. Gctman;vcroicl, s4s.—John Lylo King vs. Alex Hender-son; verdict, S2OO, and motion for new trial.

COMETARY.
Broraen's Comot Knw Visible with a Tele*

scope.
yeto York Tima, March ».

Broreen’scomet Is now visible lu the western
sky with a.irood tslcscopoof three or four Inches
aperture. Jt comes toits perihelion on Uic 80th
Inst., and will reach Its created brightness
about the middle of April, though even then it
will probably not be bright enough to to bo seenby the naked eye. It Is now moving slowly
toward the northeast throuch the constellation
of Aries, rather too near thehorizon at present
lor satisfactory observation,but everyday Im-
proves Its position. In the telescope It shows
as a small round moss of hazy light, much
brighter at the centre, though without any dell-
nlto nucleus, and fading out at the edges
so gradually that It is Impossible to de-
termine Its diameter with much accuracy.
It would bo a fair estimate to put itbetween three-quarters of a minuteand a minute of arc, which, at its present dls-tancc, would correspond to u diameter uf fromtwenty-live to thirty thousand milcs.--bctwceijthree and four times that of the earth. It hasa faint tail about a quartcrof a degree,orhalfa million of miles, in length, consisting ofasingle straight pencil of light, considerably nar-rower than the diameter of the comet’s head,und streaming backward In a direction op-
posite to the sun. At least this is the appear-ance with a telescope of about ton Inchesaperture. It Is possible that a larger Instru-ment might show the tall wider as well aslonger. This kiud of a tall, though not un-precedented, Is unusual In the case ot cometsnoproachlng the sum Ordlna.lly, the tall, evenwhere the narrowest, Is wider than the wholediameter of the comet’s head, and Is brighter at
the edges than In the centre, seeming to bo
formed of matter swept off from that por-tion of the comet’s surface most directlyexposed to the solar rays, carried nrround theedge, and driven to the rear by some roocllantforce of a nature not yet perfectly ascertained,but emanating from the sun. Opinion, how-ever, seems to be crystallizing more und moreInto the belief that the repulsion Is a true elec-tric phenomenon, depending upon the suddenapproach of one electrified body—the comet—toanother—the sun—similarly olectrlfled.

Wo have not yet scon any statements as tothe spectrum of this comet, wo presume simplybecause Ic has been too faint nnd badly situated.
Ac one of Us former appearances, eleven years
ago, It w»s examined by Air. Huggins, and thespectrum was found to bo peculiar, and differentfrom that of any other comet observed before orsince, the difference lying in the position and
appearance of the tbreo bright bauds whichcharacterize it. All comets except this, so faras hitherto observed, show a spectrum whichseems to correspond precisely with that obtain-ed from Incandescent carbon gases; but Mr.Huggins’ observationsof this one donot fallInto lino at all. it Is, perhaps, possible that lathe then existing state of spectroscopic observo-thut some error may have crept in; at any rate,the result needs either conilrmatlon or correc-tion. Apriori, it would have seemed Improb-
able that different comets should all show thesumo spectrum, for they seem to come to usfrom widely different parts of space, nnd IheroIs no evident reason for their resembling eachother at all. Since, however, so muny’bavu beenfound really toresemble each other In spectro-scopic characters, It becomes an interesting andImportant problem to ascertain whether or notthere are exceptions, und if there arc, to Investi-
gate the peculiarities of origin und constitutionto which theyarc due.

This comet bolonga to the class of periodiccomets, so-called, with a tlmo of revolution of
very nearly live and half years. Itwas llrst dis-covered by Brorscn, of Kiel, whoso name itbears, In 11M0; and since thenhas made six com-plete circuits, having been four times observed;in 1651 and l6Cd It was unlavorablv situated tuthe sky and was not seen. At its nearest ap-
proach to the sun—its perihelion, as It (s called—lt comes within about 50,000,00(1 miles, wellwithin the orbltof Venus. The otherextrcralty
of its tong ellipse lies outside the orbit btJupiter at a distance of 500,000,000 miles. Onthe present occasion the comet, when nearest tothe earth, which will bo lu May, will be about00,000,000 miles from us, though, on account
of Us Increased distance from the sun,it will then be less brilliant than In the mid-
dle of April, when some 10,000,000 more re-mute. Quo would naturally suppose that thiscomet ought to have been seen before 1840, IfIt wore then moving in Its present orbit. I’rob-ably It would have boon. Ou examining thematter, by tracing back ita motion of 1649, Itappears that itwas then very near the groatplanet Jupiter, and the computation of D’Ar-rust, who Investigated tlm subject lu 1605, indi-cate that previously it bud beet) moving in anellipse, whoso perihelion was nt a distance ofabout 140,000,000 of miles from the iuu, umlquite beyond the teach of terrestrial observers.A second faint comet also Is now duo In thoconstellation of Ophluclms—'Temple's comet of1607, which has u period of almost exactly sixyoura. U was observed in 1573, and ought uowto bo In sight again, or at least to make its ap-
pearance very soon. Us perihelion passage oc-curs May 10.

Singular Imposition,
A efucrnlar ease of Imposition was brought be-fore the magistrate at Devizes, In England, the

oilier day. The- landlady of a public house,who had died, was about to ho buried, when a
well-dressed man entered the homo and wasatonce recognhed by some persons present as Dieson of tlm deceased, Charles, a earountcr, whohad left home and had not been beard of lor
eight years. Thu man on'being told that his
mother was dead was overcome with grief, mid

Insisted upon seeing her body. Tbo collln wasaccordingly opened, when ho Dung himselfacross Die body and wept bitterly, und bau to beforcibly dragged away, Hu spoke to persons
.present, mul gave satisfactory answers aboutthings which happened ten years ago,—such asworking in an adjoining carpentershop,—mid
conversed with u cousin of ihu missing roan
about a visit which hu had paid himIn Burroond-soy. Illack clothes were burrowed for him und
bo attended tlm lunonil as chief mourner, andwept piteously over the crave. On returning to
thu mu, however, he borrowed some money undgot drunk, and. being no longer able to set bispint, it became known -that he wasa perfect
stranger, Hu was then glveo i«to custody.
When charged before the aMglstrato with ob-taining money by false pretences, he said that
bo was a vocalist und low cpmmedlan, accus-tomed to •‘Jlttlo performances “ fu publichouses, ami, lludlng the Wiltshire people very
Snibble, he could not resist “coming Lordudluy ”over them. Thu Magistrate dismissedhim witha warning.

Australian Gold.Die gold production of Victoria. Australia,last year was only 7&3.7M ounces, being a fall-hig-otl from 1877 of 44,000 ounces, or between 5
and U per cent. Thu decrease lu the yield of theVictorian mines for a long senes ot wars has
been constant und considerable, lu 1870, lorexample, thu product was 1,223.708 ounces,
which snows lu the Interval a diminution of
427.000 ounces, or more than one- third.

CATOE-TMSPORTAim
Text of the Bill Introduced in the

United States Senate.

A Scheme Which Has Grown Out
ot the Evonors’. Acltatlon.

From Our Oim Corrsipmtdrnt.
Washington, D. C., April I.—The (scheme

upon which the Uallroad Companies mid the
olllccnt of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty toAnimals arc said to have agreed, Is
represented la the following bill. Introduced by
Senator McPherson, which willprove of Interestto‘Western dealers in and shippers of cattles2ltU Jtnaeleit It/the Semite amt Home of Hen-retenMivu or (he United Statee of America in
Comjre»» Aeiembled, That See. 4.68(10f the lie*vised Statutes Is hereby amended bv striking outthe whole section and inserting the following;
~ *■ br.c. 4.UHU. No railroad company within the
United States, whoso road forms nnvpari of a hue
of road over which cuttle, sheep, swine, orother animals are convoyed from one Slate In an*
other, or the owners or masters of Mourn, soiling,nrother vessels carrying or transporting rattle,sheep, swine, or other animals from one State toanotiivr, shall coniine the same In vehicles, rut]*road*cars, • boats, or vessels of any descrip-tion for a longer period than twomy-ulalu
consecutive hours without unloading lh« suino
for rest, water, and feeding, foraperiod of at leastseven consecutive hours, unless prevented from sounloadingby unavoidable canscs. In estimating
such conilnemcni, tbu time during which thoani*main have been confined without such rert on con*netting roads or lines of transportation from
which they are received shall be included.—it bu*ing the intent of this section to prohibit their con*
ttmious confinement beyond the period of twenty*eight hours, except upon contingencies berembu*fore stated- 11

That «cc. 4,637of tho Devised Statutes is herebyamended by striking out the whole section and in-serting tbofollowlng:
“Sec. 4,6»7. Animals so unloaded shall be putinto pons, nudshall bo provided with un abund-ance of good sound load, and properly wateredduring such rest by the owner or person having thocustody thereof, or, in case of his default in so do-ing, then by the railroad company, orpersons oper-

ating any railroad, or osrncrs or masters of thevehicles, or boats, or vessels transporting thosame, at tho expense of the owner or person incustody thereof; and sued company or persons
operating tho said railroad, owners, or masters,nnnll, in such case, have a lien upon such animals,for food, care, mid custody furnished, and ahullnot be liable forany detention of such animals tor
such purpose. 1'That See. 4,688 of the Devised Statutes is here-by amended by striking out tba whole section andInserting tho following:

“Skc. 4,688. Any company or persons operat-tngony railroad. or owner or custodian of or ver-son having control'over such animals, wnoso dutyitmaybe toperform any ot the duties mentionedin either of tho two preceding sections or ttio twofo lowing sections, who shall knowingly mid will-fully fall to comply with uny of tno provisions
thereof, or who shall knowingly violate any suchprovisions, shall be liable (or ami forfeit andpay a penalty of not less than 81UU normore than SHOO: J'ronded. however, Inall eases wnon animals in trmislt from unu place tonnotbor bo transported Incurs, boats, and othervessels lu which said animals do have daily properfood and water, the provisions in regard to tlioirbeing unloaded shall notapply: Provided further.In no casu shall animal# be conflncd in cars fur uperiod longer than sixty consecutive hours, with-out unloading the same for rest. Audit shall be

tho duty of nil railroad companion, or persons oper-ating any railroad within tho United States, to gtvocars loaded with live stock the right of way overall
other trains except passenger trains,"That Sec. 4,68i>0i tho Devised Statutes is here-by amended by striking out the wholo suction andInserting tho following;

. 4,08b. Theipenalty imposed by See. 4,688shall bo recovered by any person who willsue tor
tbo same, by action of debt or information, many
court having jurisdiction, with full costs of suit,which ahull include ail costs and necessary chargeswhich he shall or may have expended or incurredin and about or fur tbu purpose of tbo suit, itshall bo the dulyof ail United dtates District At-torneys to prosecute at once all violations of thissection and tbo three preceding sections and tho
next section, which shall bo brought to tlioir no-
tice or knowledge by any resident of tho
United States making tbo complaint,
and tho same shall bo heard beforeany Circuit orDistrict Courtof tho United Stalesboldcn within tho circuit or districtIn which thoviolation of thin net bus been committed, or thoperson or corporationresides or carries on or tinshis or Us place of business. And it shall be thedutyof all United Slates Marshals, their deputies
and subordinates, to take cognizance ofany and allviolations of the threo preceding sections aud of
tho next section which may bu brought to their no-tlco or knowledge upon oath or afllrmntlon of any
person or persons, and shall immediately report
tbo same to the United States District Attorneyhaving Jurisdiction, who shall Immediately pro-
ceed to prosecute the sunto os herein provided.llThat See. 4,61)0 of the Devised
Statutes is hereby amended by striking out tbo
whole section and inserting the following:

“Sec, 4.60(1. Any person or corporation en-titled to a Hen under See. 4,387 may enforce thesame by a petition filed In tho District Court holdun
within the district wharo the food, care, mid cus-tody have been famished, or tbo owner or custom
dinner tho property resides: and tho Court Htinllhave power to issue all suitable process for tho on-
forcomcntof such Hen, by sale or otherwise, and
to compel the payment of all costs, penalties,
charges, and expenses of proceedings under thoprovisions of this mul tho four preceding sec-
tions. Tho wdm'State 1 tn such sections shall bo
held to laclndo tho Territories of tho UUlted States
and tiie District of Columbia: and tbo words'own-er 1 and * person l shall he held toInclude corpora-tion# as well as individuals; and the knowledge
and nets of agents of and person# employed by
corporations in regard to animal# transported and
In the custodyof such corporation shall be held to
bo the knowledge and net# of such corporations.

“Ana uny railroad company, or person operat-ing any railroad, or tho owners or mattersof (he
vehicles, or boats, orvcsael# transporting any cat-tle, sheep, swine, or other animals, which shallhavo been carried on any lino or lines oftransportation in tho Dominion of Canada, inestimating tho twenty-eight consecutive hours be-
yond which animals, as provided l/y tho four pre-
ceding sections, shall not Lo conflncd without un-loading for rest, water, and food, as aforesaid,shall compute tbo consecutive hours such animals
shall have been contlncd in transportationlu Cana-da. and unknowingly failing to do so, contrary to
tho provision#of this act, shall bo subject to thepenalties therein mentioned.' >

“Aud any railroad company, or persons operat-
ing any railroad, or tho owners or masters of tbovehicles, boats, or vessels subject to tliuJurisdiction of the United States, whoso
lino of transportation form# a pare of, or fsconnected with, any lino of transportation in tho
Dominion ot Canada, In maktng uny contract furtho transportationof animals aforesaid, whether
such transportation be wholly or partly in tho
United Slates, shall bo subject to tho provisions
of said sections; and if nnr such company, own-
er, muster, orperson shall knowingly bringInto,assist, arrange, or provide fur bringing Into the
United Status, for consumption or othcewtso, any
of theanimals aforesaid, which havo been trans-ported in said Dominion without having been themunloaded for rest, watering, unu feeding, except
os herein provided, shall bu liable to tho penaltiesprovided In Sec. 4.688.

“Alt tines, penalties, and forfeitures col-
lected under tbo provisions of this and tbo preced-ing sections shall inure, one-half lo mo complaint
ant and tho other half to tho United States.

>

“And the Commissionerof Agriculture is here-
by authorized lu appoint a skilled Agent at ouch ofthe ports in tbo United States from which live-stock and dressed animals are shipped, whoxu duty
U shall bo to Inspect all animal# designed for ex-
port, mid, if found lu good health, to gtvo tho
owner nr shipper a certificate (In such formas said
Commissioner shall direct) staling that said ani-
mals were in good health at (be tluio of shipment
from sold port; and said Agentor inspector shall
bo entitled lo and receive such compensation (not
more than 91,500 per annum)a# shall bo flxed by
tho Commissioner of Agriculture, to be paid from
any money in ttio Treasury not otherwise appro-priated:Provided, however. That tho Commission-er of Agriculture may prescribe, by regulation,
such reueunuulo fees for inspection asbe may deemJustand equitable, lo be paid by tbo owner# of cat-
tle exported under the provisions of this act. '*

The l-'ummia Porcelain Tower.
Tlio celebrated Porcelain Tower near Noting,

China. id described by a traveler, who says:
in the quiet evening we made our way out of

Die city by the south gate, through a well con-
structed tunnel, and stood upon an eminence
whose surface wasa mass of debris consisting of

*brokun brick, tiles, and plaster several icet
thicK. This was all—all that wasleft of that
which, for its historical beauty, the Ingenuity of
Its construction, and Ha great cost, took rauk
with the wonders of the world,—the famousPorcelain Tower. It must have been verybeautiful In Its perfection, if wo accept thestatements of Its various historians, who differ
so little m their account that ouo does for all.
From them wo learn 1U form was octagonal,
nluostoricshlghtitupcrhigasUroseio the bight
of 201 feet (ram thu groanJ, (he circumference
of the lower story being 120 feet.The body of the nogoda was of brick, but Its
face was composed of porcelain tiles of many
colors. Each story fqrmcdu kind of saloon,through which ran the spiral staircase leading
to tins summit, and whose walls were coveredwith small glided Idols resting- <u niches, the
entire apartment richly painted and glided.
Each story was defined by a projecting cornice
of crccn tiles, from whoso points gilded bellswere hung.

The root was laid withcopper, and above rose
a mast UU feel high, capped by a golden ball
and colled about an Immense band of Iron, ap-
pearing like rings from below. Thu btuo of
this shaft was an Iron ball formed of two halves,
the outer surface of which is magnificently em-
bossed. 1 say is, for one hall rests where It fell,
the only tangible thing lu the mass of ruins.
Thu other half, weighing 13 tons, being brokeu
by the fall, was recast into a temple bell.

Standing before, the half whichIs left,wo query
who were they Uiat fashioned thisbeautiful cast-
ing, worthy the baud of amaster f Whose writing

mulInscription ombolllshcd Hn fare, unlikeanyClilneso workmanship! Wlufco skill was groat
enough in A. D. 1460 toplace a ball of iron lid
feet In circumference weighing 24 tons, upon apedestal 201 feet high! Thisbull was the recent*nclo of various treasures calculated to ward oilevil inlluonccs, nmomr which were “night shin*hip jewels," pearls, books, gold, silver, thou-sands of strings of cash, satin, silk, and priceless
medicines.

The number of bells on the structure was 162,
and the Interior wasIlluminated by several bun*
deeds of lamps, while the exterior required 123to light It. It took nineteen years tobuild it.
and cost $3,813.0T3.

Ot all this, not ono story rests on tho other,
lightning, fire, and war have laid theirhands up*ou it, nud it fell, Its dual destroyers bolng thoTacplng- rebels about twenty Years ago. Itstood in ihe grounds of a Umhlhtat monastery,
which fell at tin* same timea prey to the fanat*Icisin mul rnnnclt.v of ttio Invaders, Ono work ofart within the grounds escaped destruction,—apure white mnrblc.turlo!&o, bearing ttnon hisback ft perpendicular tablet withan Inscrlntlon.ihta.with one solitary priest keeps watch ami
ward over tho ruins of bygono glory.

MAIL-ESPIONAGE.
Tho Supervision of Foreign Malls by th#

Gorman Government What Mr, Job*
Hwinton Knows About tho Espionage
Kstahllshml by ISismnrok,

Hew Port* Ora/ihle, April 1.
On Saturday last we received the following

dispatch from a correspondent in Washington:
Wamiinutov, March 20.—A matter of consider-

able Importance with regard to tho relations be-tween tins country amt Germany Is about to belaid before Mr. Evnrts, Secretary of State, ondhls
handlingof ttmay bring him to tun Attention of the

• public in the stums manner that William LearnedMnrey won popular approval by his action In thoalfutrof Martin Kosztu, and Daniel Webster added
fresh Inim-lH to bis name by his famous llulso*
mnmi dispatch. The matter to which I referrelates to the right of American citizens to
evnd postal matter to tho representatives oftho United Suies In Germany. According to
the I’oMal Convention of Uonic, the German
Government reserved to itself the right to
retain, inspect, or dcsirav Incendiary, immoral,or Bouillons documents pausing through its mailsfrom other countries, but it ts alleged that under
this tirovldon tho German Government has Inter-fered wilh letters between (inspected persons In
America and their friends In railiorland. It issaid that It has even sequestered ami destroyed
letters containing money, and, moreover, (ms hadtho assurance to pry into the correspondence of
American Consuls and agents in Germany before .
delivering these letters to tne perrons to whomthey were addressed. It is understood that ibismatter will be oflltilnlly presented to tho Statu De-partment and made n Cabinet question. A power-
ful organization exists throughout tho countrywhich will endeavor to bring the matter to tbo
arbitrament of diplomatic correspondence. Mr.
John Swinlon, nf your city, is mentioned as beingone of tho persons aggrieved by the action of tho
German Government, ami it is said that ids case isto bobrought before tho State Department by tho
Post-Ofllce Department, which willact upon Infor*
matlon received from Postmaster James, of your
city.

Upon the receipt of theabove dispatch a rep-
resentative of the Graphic was sent to ascertain
from Mr. Swlnton the accuracy of these state-
ments. Mr. Swlnton was found at hisresidence,
No. East Thirty-eighth street. At first ho
was reluctant to have anything to say concern-
ing the matter thruuch thepress. But eventu-
ally ho said that the statements wore true; that
he Intended to ascertain whether there could bo
fr>-e speech in Germany, tils address at Chick-
ering Hall one evening Inst February had natu-
rally excited inuch attention among the natural-
ized citizens of the United mates from' various
countries of Europe. A proof of this could bo
found in the fact that this address, which was
denunciatory of the cog Jaws pressed upon Ger-
many by Prlnco Bismarck, had been translated
Into German, French, .Bohemian, and Span-
ish, and eootus of it had been scot
by naturalized American citizens to their
friends In their respective native countries.
Mr. Swlnton said that he had reason to bellovo
that every copy of the address which had beoo
sent to Germany had been seized by the Detect-
ive Police Department of the GermanPost-Of-
fice, through the direct orders of Bismarck.
“We had known," said Mr. Swlnton,“forsome
time tlmtthe police were stopping private letters
from suspected persons in New York. Out oftwenty letters which were sent and marked for
the purpose 9f definitely ascertaining this fact,
really decoy letters, only three were permitted
to reach their destination. Oddly enough,'ode
of the three which were allowed to oass was
from Justus Schwab to his father; that was
delivered. This may have been nu oversight, or

perhaps the ulllciats suspected that itwas a
marked and decoy letter, and lor this reason
allowed It to reach Its destination." Mr.
Swlnton said Unit ho was In earnest
in this matter; mid. understanding that
documents going through the German alike hud
been thus overhauled, examined, and sup-
pressed, he had prepared nml sent to every
American Consul In Germany a copy of his
speech at Chlckcrlng Nall, witha request that
the Consul should Inform him of Its receipt. As
yet he had received no intimation that any of
these had been delivered, although the acknowl-
edgment of their receipt should have reached
him lung before this time. At least one of the
Consuls to whom ho had eentthts document was
hts personal friend, and the receipt of the letter
accompanying the copy of the speech, which was
mailed on the 2(Jth of February, bud not yet
been acknowledged. Hero Mr. Swlnton gave
the representative of the Oranh 'e the follow-
ing correspondence, which aulllclently explains
Itself:

No. 12-t East Thiutv-eioutu Street, NewYork, Feb. L’i), .1870.— Slv Dear Sin; I leave
will) your olllco guardian, Mr. David Nelson,uventviour packages for the mall, tobe postedby
him after tlio delivery of ibis note toyou. Tbs
packages are addressed to American Consuls inGermany. Homo .or whom nro ray friends or ar*aaalntanccs, und they contain printed copies of
ibo remarks recently made by me in ChickorlngHall, of ibis city, upon tbo now pro-slnvory meas-ures of. the (turman Government. I havereason to
believe that a portionof tbe mall mattersent from
this country to Germany since the passage of tboOctober laws has not been delivered by ttio postal
outburltiesof Germany, and 1 presume that IP the
presentpaclcaffcu wore mulled to German subjectsnone of them would be delivered.

But I do not suppose the Gorman Government
will imompt to Interfere or willbo allowed to in-
terfere with tbe right of communication between
on American citizen resident In the United Stales
and tbo representative of bis Government resident
in (lurnumy. Ido not understand that any such
power la given to tbo German Government ey tbe
Borne Postal Convention, and I presume there van
be noquestion of my right to transmit these pack*,
ages through tbo mails with tbo a sanrunco of tholeproper delivery.

If 1ou> in error upon any point bore refereed to,bo so bind as to advise mu, and oblige yours
truly, Joiih SwiNTox.

Thomas L. James, Postmaster at New York.
To this ho received tlio following reply from

Postmaster Jnines:
Feb. I*o, 3870.—DEAn Snu* Sir. Nelson has

hnndvd mo yuur letter and the packages. . Thelatter willbo forwarded by the Gorman steamer to*morrow, very truly yours,
Thomas L. Janes, P. U.John Hwlntoo, Esq.

“1 Intend,” said Mr, Swlnton. “whether 1do or do not receive answers to the letters nnd
documents 1 have addressed to our representa-
tives In Germany, to press this matter stiltfurther, and to send copies of my speech to
every member ot thu Reichstag, and one copy to
Hu: Bpocial ecclesiastical friend of - I'rlnco Bis-marck, thu liev. Joseph Tbomoson, in order toecu whether even he will bu permitted to havean honest Judgment of bis Idol and model
Etalcaman laid before Idm. It docs seem tome,"
said Mr. Swloton, warming up with his
subject, “that If JacKstm were president,
and Daniel Webster or WilliamL. Marey were Secretary of Btate,mid thu German Government should refuse toallow mo to communlcalowlth the Consuls or
Ministers or other rupresuuiutivcs of my Gov-
ernment abroad, something would bu beard mid
done about It. What Mr. iluyes may do under
the circumstancesIs more tbau I cun say. Buta strong protest from any onerepresenting Uio
American Government against the violation of
the molls in o. matter aiTcetlng the rights of
American clliteus lu any port of the world
would ccrtafulv attract considerable attention.By Hie way, some money seut by myself to a
iriuud In Germany baa never been heard from.It Is believedthat letters coming from suspected
parties lu America to Germany are taken to aprivate cabinet, opened, read, mid it found. 1»
the opinion of the olllclals. innoxious, are re-
scaled and forwarded to their destination. But
it otherwise, they are either destroyed or re-
tained. No word, whatever, has boon heard of
this money yhleb 1 sent to my friend In Ger-
many. Bismarck, perhaps, might bo convictedof putty larceny us well as of other crime*;”

Muskbqok, Mich., Aug. 37, IST7.— Dr. it I?Jiitjfa'vf iV. r.—UUAitSiu: YourUoldeoMedical Discovery and Pleasant PurgativePellets have cured me of the worst form of
chronic liver complaint of teu years' standing.1 had tried every physician oJ whom 1 count
hear, and evurv remedy that was recommended,but gradually grew worse, uutll 1 could hardlymove uruuud. 1 didnot expect to live thirty
hoys, but, thooketo your remedies, I am nowwell and strung. Yours truly,

Manly Maxis*
Tho,b«tand cheapest In the world. Dr. Dali’scough syrup costs you only 25 cents, sad If it doesuet care your cough you can getjyoar mousy back. •
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